Supplementary Methods

Construction of the in-frame deletion vector pMSB-LK01
To make in-frame deletion of orf1, a 1.861 kb HindIII-XbaI upstream homologous fragment amplified by PCR using the primers orf1CL-for and orf1CL-rev and a 1.919 kb XbaI-EcoRI downstream homologous fragment amplified by PCR using the primers orf1CR-for and orf1CR-rev were ligated together with the vector pOJ260 digested with HindIII and EcoRI, yielding the gene deletion construct pMSB-LK01.
Construction of the mutant WT::orf1
To introduce an additional copy of orf1 into S. sahachiroi, a 1.289 kb XbaI-EcoRI fragment containing the complete ORF and RBS of orf1 was amplified by PCR using the primers orf1H-XbaI and orf1H-EcoRI and then ligated with the vector pWHU77 digested with XbaI and EcoRI, yielding the expressing construct pMSB-XLW1. Confirmed by sequencing, the plasmid pMSB-XLW1 and the empty vector pWHU77 were then introduced into S.
sahachiroi to afford the mutant strains WT::orf1 and WT::pWHU77 marked with the thiostrepton resistance, respectively. With the use of the primers JTFP and 152BR, a 1.631 kb fragment was amplified from the mutant strain WT::orf1 while a 366 bp fragment from the control strain WT::pWHU77.
In-frame deletion of orf1
The gene deletion construct pMSB-LK01 was respectively introduced into the wild type strain S. sahachiroi ATCC33158, the mutant strains WT::orf1 and ΔaziU3 by intergeneric conjugation. The conjugants resistant to apramycin were cultivated on PS5 medium without antibiotics until producing spores. Spores were harvested and the apramycin sensitive mutants were selected out and indentified by PCR. With the use of the primers orf1C-up and orf1C-down, a 284 bp fragment was expected to be amplified from genomic DNA of the gene orf1 deletion mutant strains while PCR product from the wild type strain or the original mutant strains was 1.334 kb.
Expression of orf1 in the indicating strains sensitive to azinomycin B
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Overexpression and purification of Orf1 protein
The orf1 gene was amplified from the genomic DNA of ATCC33158 using designed primers ( Supplementary Table S1 ), and cloned into pET-28a vector at NdeI and EcoRI restriction sites to yield the recombinant plasmid pET-Orf1N ( Supplementary Table S1 ). 
Procedure for chromatin immunoprecipitation assay
Mycelia of Streptomyces strains were collected after 48 h of incubation at 30°C in 10.3% YEME and fixed with 1% formaldehyde for 10 min. Interstrand crosslinks arise from the initial alkylation at the aziridine moiety with adenine N7 and the subsequent alkylation between the epoxide moiety and guanine N7. and M4 were mixed together as a marker M.
SDS-PAGE and Western blot analysis
